Kewaskum Middle School
Yubbler.com
School Supplies Program
Dear Parents,
Our school is participating in a school supplies program with Yubbler.com this year. When
you purchase your school supplies on Yubbler.com, our school will receive 50% of the profits!
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

One click ordering makes back-to-school shopping simple!
All lists are teacher approved
Parents can customize orders (buy only what you need)
Quality, name-brand products you trust
Low prices and free next-day shipping to your home
Real-time inventory check shows what’s in stock before you buy
The school gets half the profits!

Remember to order by August 24th so you get your supplies before the 1st day of school on
September 1st!

Visit https://www.yubbler.com/Yub/Details/18943

Supplies are shipped “Next Day” to your home for free!

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (SIXTH GRADE) page 1 of 2
You can purchase supplies on Yubbler. Please click here.
Item needed

Subject

Binder - 2 inch

Math

Binder dividers with tabs - 1 set

Math

Calculator (TI-30 or above recommended)

Math

Colored pencils

All

Dry Erase Expo markers (any color but GREEN) - 6 count

All

Earbuds

All

File Folder (7 compartment accordion)

LA

Folder - 2 pocket - 5 folders

SS, Science, Computer, Spanish, Tech Ed

Glue Sticks - 2 sticks

All

Highlighter - Four different colors

All

Index cards - 3x5 - 2 packs

Math, Spanish

Looseleaf package (wide or college) - 3 packages

Math

Markers - Black - Fine - 2 markers

SS, Science

Markers - Colored - Fine

SS

Non-adhesive book covers or large grocery bags to cover books

All

Notebook - composition - 2

LA

Notebook - one subject - 4 notebooks

SS, Computer, Spanish, Choir

Notebook - three subject - 1 notebook

Science

Pencil Pouch

All

Pencils - 2 boxes

All

Pens (blue or black) - 1 box

All

Post-it notes - 3 pack

LA

Spiral sketchbook

Art

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (SIXTH GRADE) page 2 of 2
Item needed

Subject

Athletic shoes - students may wear school shoes for gym
provided they are athletic shoes (early classes will likely be
outdoors on wet grass)

Phy Ed

Band method book (may be purchased through school at the
beginning
of the year or on your own)

Band

Black dress pants or black skirt, white shirt

Band, Choir

Black dress shoes

Choir

Deodorant - no glass containers, no aerosol containers

Phy Ed

Essential Elements 2000 book 1

Band

Kleenex (tissues) - 2 boxes

All

KMS band shirt (order at beginning of year)

Band

Shorts - no buttons or snaps on shorts, shorts must extend below
the fingertips when hands are placed at the side

Phy Ed

Socks

Phy Ed

Sweat pants - no buttons or snaps on pants

Phy Ed

T-shirt - must have sleeves

Phy Ed

Water bottle (if needed) - must be ‘clear’ or ‘see through’
White T-shirt (plain - no writing on it)

6th grade camp

**As students run out of the above supplies, please replenish throughout the year

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (SEVENTH GRADE) page 1 of 2
You can purchase supplies on Yubbler. Please click here.
Item needed

Subject

Binder - 2 inch

Math

Binder dividers with tabs - 1 set

Math

Calculator (TI-30 or above recommended)

Math

Colored pencils

SS, Science

Dry Erase Expo markers (any color but GREEN) - 6 count

Math

Earbuds

All

Folder - 2 pocket - 5 folders

LA, SS, Computer, Spanish, Tech Ed

Glue Sticks - 2

All

Highlighter - Four different colors

SS

Index cards - 3x5 - 1 packs

Spanish

Looseleaf package (wide or college) - 3 packages

Math

Non-adhesive book covers or large grocery bags to cover books

All

Notebook - composition - 2

LA

Notebook - one subject - 3 notebooks

Computer, Spanish, Choir

Notebook - three subject - 2 notebooks

Science, SS

Pencil Pouch

All

Pencils - 2 boxes

All

Pens (blue or black) - 1 box

All

Post-it notes - 3 packs

LA

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (SEVENTH GRADE) page 2 of 2
Item needed

Subject

Athletic shoes - students may wear school shoes for gym provided
they are athletic shoes (early classes will likely be outdoors on wet
grass)

Phy Ed

Band method book (may be purchased through school at the
beginning
of the year or on your own)

Band

Black dress pants or black skirt

Band, Choir

Black dress shoes

Choir

Deodorant - no glass containers, no aerosol containers

Phy Ed

Essential Elements 2000 book 2

Band

Kleenex (tissues) - 2 boxes

All

KMS band shirt (order at beginning of year)

Band

Shorts - no buttons or snaps on shorts, shorts must extend below the
fingertips when hands are placed at the side

Phy Ed

Socks

Phy Ed

Sweat pants - no buttons or snaps on pants

Phy Ed

T-shirt - must have sleeves

Phy Ed

Water bottle (if needed) - must be ‘clear’ or ‘see through’
**As students run out of the above supplies, please replenish throughout the year

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (EIGHTH GRADE) page 1 of 2
You can purchase supplies on Yubbler. Please click here.
Item needed

Subject

Binder - 2 inch - 2

Math, LA

Binder dividers with tabs - 2 sets

Math, LA

Calculator (TI-30 or above recommended)

Math

Colored pencils

SS

Dry Erase Expo markers (any color but GREEN) - 6 count

Math

Earbuds

All

Folder - 2 pocket - 8 folders

Math, LA, SS, Business, Computer,
Spanish, Tech Ed, Science

Glue Sticks - 2

All

Graph paper (spiral or loose leaf)

Math

Highlighter - 4 different colors

SS

Index cards - 3x5 - 2 packs

Spanish

Looseleaf package (wide or college) - 2 packages

Math

Non-adhesive book covers or large grocery bags to cover books

All

Notebook - composition - 2

LA

Notebook - one subject - 3 notebooks

Computer, Spanish, Science

Notebook - three subject - 3 notebooks

SS, Math, Business

Pencil Pouch

All

Pencils - 2 boxes

All

Pens (blue or black) - 1 box

All

Post-it notes -- 2 packs

Math

Spiral sketchbook

Art

KEWASKUM MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021 (EIGHTH GRADE) page 2 of 2
Item needed

Subject

Athletic shoes - students may wear school shoes for gym provided
they are athletic shoes (early classes will likely be outdoors on wet
grass)

Phy Ed

Band method book (may be purchased through school at the
beginning
of the year or on your own)

Band

Black dress pants or black skirt

Band, Choir

Black dress shoes

Choir

Deodorant - no glass containers, no aerosol containers

Phy Ed

Essential Technique book 3

Band

Kleenex (tissues) - 3 boxes

All

KMS band shirt (order at beginning of year)

Band

Shorts - no buttons or snaps on shorts, shorts must extend below the
fingertips when hands are placed at the side

Phy Ed

Socks

Phy Ed

Sweat pants - no buttons or snaps on pants

Phy Ed

T-shirt - must have sleeves

Phy Ed

Water bottle (if needed) - must be ‘clear’ or ‘see through’
**As students run out of the above supplies, please replenish throughout the year

